
Happy Kiribati Language Week!

Kiribati is made up of 33 coral islands, of which 21 are
inhabited. 32 of these islands are atolls, and one is a raised
limestone island called Banaba. Most of the atolls stand an

average of 6 metres above sea level. Kiribati is located in
Micronesia and straddles the equator making its climate

very hot. The capital, Tarawa, is one of the atoll islands and
the islet Bairiki serves as its administrative centre.

 
One of its islands, Kiritimati Island, is the largest atoll in the

world in terms of land area. Kiribati also has the largest
marine reserve in the South Pacific. The East and West
Kiribati atolls used to have a 23-hour time difference as

they were on opposite sides of the International Dateline,
however this was changed for convenience in 1994.

 
According to the 2018 Census, there are 3,225 I-Kiribati

people living in Aotearoa. Kiribati is pronounced 'Kiribas'.
Its alphabet contains 13 letters and the combination of 'T'

+ 'I' often creates an 'S' sound.

https://www.mfat.govt.nz/en/countries-and-regions/australia-and-
pacific/kiribati/about-kiribati/

 
https://www.kiribatitourism.gov.ki/kiribati-pacific-ocean-location/

 
https://www.beehive.govt.nz/release/inaugural-launch-kiribati-language-week

 

https://www.mfat.govt.nz/en/countries-and-regions/australia-and-pacific/kiribati/about-kiribati/
https://www.kiribatitourism.gov.ki/kiribati-pacific-ocean-location/
https://www.beehive.govt.nz/release/inaugural-launch-kiribati-language-week


English

HelloMauri

GoodbyeTia bo

Kam na bane ni mauri Hello (to many)

Taiaoka Please

Te taetae ni
Kiribati

Ko rabwa Thank you

Kam rabwa Thank you all



English

SorryKabwara te bure

Where do you work?Ko mwakuri ia?

Ko matauninga Excuse me

Ko uara? How are you?

Te taetae ni
Kiribati

How are you both/all?Kam uara?

Ko rabwa, I marurung I'm fine, thanks

I mwakuri i... I work at...



English

Happy to discussI kukurei ni
maroroakinna

Ni kaineti ma au meeri
are ma i mwaina…

As per my last email...

Tekeraoi n am tokanikai Congratulations

Have you eaten? Come
eat with me

Te taetae ni
Kiribati

Kabwara te bure ni
iremwen te reitaki

rikaaki…

Apologies for the
delayed reply

Ko a tia n amwarake?
Tia nako n amwarake


